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I. INTRODUCTION
This report documents the results of flying the U.S. Army's UH-60 and CH-47 helicopters using a 50:50 blend of JP-8 with alcohol-to-jet (ATJ) alternative fuel. In order to reduce its dependency on foreign oil, the U.S. Department of Defense (DoD) is in the process of developing alternative sources of fuel including Fischer-Tropsch Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene, hydro-treated renewable jet, and ATJ; all of which are blended 1:1 with traditional petroleum-derived fuels. Since the initial directive from the DoD, the U.S. Air Force, U.S. Navy, and U.S. Army have all taken part in certification of alternative fuel sources for use in air platforms. The following is a record of test activities performed by the Army to document the results of flying the UH-60 and CH-47 aircraft on a 50:50 blend of ATJ with JP-8. The reported flight tests culminate the activities required to validate that an alternative fuel may be certified for use in these air vehicles. The material presented is extracted from the Test Record provided by the U.S. Army Redstone Test Center (RTC) to document the test, (ref 1 
II. DESCRIPTION:

A. Alcohol-to-Jet
Isobutanol, the alcohol component of ATJ fuel, can be created by a number of chemical processes. With additional chemical processing, this alcohol can be converted into a jet fuel and blended to a 1:1 volumetric ratio with JP-8 to produce a fuel known as JP-8/ATJ or ATJ8. The resulting fuel is designed to be a drop-in substitute or replacement for petroleum-derived fuels and must meet the requirements of current JP-8 specifications, with the exception of its specified feedstock limitations. The JP-8/ATJ used for this test contained normal military fuel additives (fuel system icing inhibitor, static dissipater, and corrosion inhibiter/lubricity improver) and was mixed to the ratios specified in MIL-DTL-83133H (ref 3) . JP-8/ATJ is certified to be flightworthy through the building block processes detailed in MIL-HDBK-510A (ref 4).
B. UH-60L Blackhawk
The UH-60L Black Hawk helicopter is a dual-piloted, twin-engine, turbine-powered, single main rotor helicopter manufactured by the Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation of United Technologies Corporation. The UH-60L is powered by two General Electric T700-GE-701C (-701C) front-drive, turboshaft engines, each rated at 1,890 shp sea level, standard day, maximum rated power. Fuel is stored in two interchangeable, crashworthy, ballistic-resistant tanks, each with a maximum capacity of 180 gal. The fuel system consists of lines from the main fuel tanks, firewall-mounted selector valves, prime/boost pump and fuel tanks, and engine-driven suction pumps. The prime/boost pump primes all fuel lines if prime is lost and acts as an auxiliary power unit (APU) boost for APU starts and operation. A selector valve, driven by a cable from the engine fuel system selector lever on the engine control quadrant, permits operation of either engine from either fuel tank. The engines and APU are suction fed; the APU is fed from the left main fuel tank by a separate fuel line. Control of fuel to the combustion system is accomplished by the hydromechanical unit (HMU) which is mounted to, and driven by, the accessory gear box. The HMU contains a high-pressure pump that responds to three different primary inputs: collective pitch through the load demand spindle, power control lever through the power available spindle, and the electronic control unit or digital electronic control unit inputs for governing. In addition to fuel flow metering, the HMU positions the VG actuator link through a hydraulic piston extending from the left side of the HMU. The VG actuator link varies the angle of attack of the inlet guide vanes and the stage-1 and -2 compressor stator vanes, and opens or closes the anti-ice/start bleed valve. Dual conventional irreversible controls are provided for the pilot and copilot and consist of cyclic, collective, and directional controls. The four-bladed, fully articulated main rotor has a diameter of 53 ft 8 in. and rotates counterclockwise when viewed from above. The tail rotor is a four-bladed, rigid system inclined 20 degrees left from vertical and rotates counterclockwise when viewed from the right side of the aircraft. A more complete description of the aircraft can be found in the operator's manual (ref 5) . The test aircraft was considered representative of production UH-60L helicopters. The test aircraft No. 1 engine was a T700-GE-701C engine with approximately 2,670 hours, and the No. 2 engine was a T700-GE-701D/CC (T700-GE-701D with C Control laws) engine with approximately 7,364 hours.
C. CH-47D Chinook
The CH-47D Chinook helicopter is a twin turbine-engine, tandem-rotor helicopter designed for transportation of cargo, troops, and weapons during day and night, visual and instrument meteorological conditions. The helicopter is equipped with two production Honeywell T55-GA-714A (-714A) engines rated at a maximum of 4,777 shp per engine (transmission limited at 7,500 horsepower at 15,066 engine rpm when combined). Fuel is stored in two separate systems which are connected by crossfeed and pressure refueling lines. Each of two fuel system consists of three crashworthy, self-sealing fuel tanks contained in a pod on each side of the fuselage. The left fuel system has a total capacity of 518 gal, and the right fuel system has a total capacity of 510 gal. Each main tank contains two fuel boost pumps, three fuel quantity probes, a jet pump for evacuating the pressure refueling system, a dual pressure refueling shutoff valve, a dual fuel level control valve, and a gravity filler port. Each auxiliary tank contains a fuel pump with an automatic shutoff feature, a quantity probe, a dual pressure refueling shutoff valve, and a fuel level control valve. During normal operation, with all boost pumps operating, fuel is pumped from the auxiliary tanks into the main tanks, then from the main tanks to the engine. Fuel is delivered to the APU from the left main tank and to the heater from the right main tank. Each engine is controlled by a full authority digital electronic control manufactured by Triumph Engine Control Systems. The two engines simultaneously drive tandem, three-bladed, counterrotating rotors through engine transmissions, a combining transmission, to allow detailed inspection and photographic documentation of the combustor, injector, gas generator turbine, and power turbine assemblies. New engine fuel filters were installed.
Aircraft: The aircraft fuel system was inspected for visible seeps or leaks. With both EPCLs 14 at IDLE, the pilot advanced one EPCL to FLY and allowed the engine to stabilize. The pilot then retarded the EPCL to IDLE and allowed the engine to stabilize. Length of time for EPCL movements was decreased from 8 sec to 2 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment. The maneuver was repeated with opposite engine.
10,000 80
With both EPCLs at FLY, the pilot retarded one EPCL to IDLE and allowed the engine to stabilize. The pilot then advanced the EPCL to FLY and allowed the engine to stabilize. Length of time for EPCL movements was decreased from 8 sec to 2 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment. The maneuver was repeated with the opposite engine.
11 From a steady-state autorotation with NP/NR just joined, collective was input at a constant rate until reaching a maximum of 95% torque. Length of time for collective movement was decreased from 5 sec to 1 sec in 2-sec increments. The maneuver was repeated with NP/NR split of 5%.
10,000
A, B The pilot conducted routine flight events (continuation training, chase, etc.). Basic flight data were recorded to identify system anomalies and assist in trend analysis.
Non-Limiting
Maximum Power Checks 2,000
As Required Non-limiting maximum power checks were conducted using the procedure outlined in the airworthiness release. Data were collected for both engines.
4,000 6,000 8,000 9,000 10,000 Fuel Cells: Aircraft fuel cells were fully drained. Using a borescope capable of recording images, the internal surfaces of all six fuel cells were visually inspected and the condition (to include any damage) documented.
Engines: The engines were inspected using SE-876-TM-1005 (ref 9) as a guide. Photographic documentation of the combustor, injector, gas generator turbine, and power turbine assemblies was collected. New engine fuel filters were installed.
Aircraft: The aircraft fuel system was inspected for visible seeps or leaks. The aircraft was gravity fueled to the bottom of the gravity fuel ports. After being allowed to sit overnight, the fuel system was inspected for leaks.
Dynamic: XFEED fuel valve switch was placed in the CLOSE position. The fuel system was then pressurized by turning all main tank and auxiliary tank fuel boost pumps on. The fuel system was inspected for leaks and the aircraft fuel quantity indicator readings were recorded. With both ECLs 17 at GND, the pilot advanced one ECL to FLT and allowed the engine to stabilize. The pilot then retarded the ECL to GND and allowed the engine to stabilize. Length of time for ECL movements was decreased from 12 sec to 6 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment. The maneuver was repeated with the opposite engine.
10,000 80
With both ECLs at FLT, the pilot retarded one ECL to GND and allowed the engine to stabilize. The pilot then advanced the ECL to FLT and allowed the engine to stabilize. Length of time for ECL movements was decreased from 12 sec to 6 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment.
The maneuver was repeated with opposite engine.
Dual-Engine Acceleration/ Deceleration
Field NA
The pilot simultaneously advanced both ECLs from GND to FLT and allowed the engines to stabilize. The pilot then simultaneously retarded both ECLs from FLT to GND and allowed the engines to stabilize. Length of time for ECL movements was decreased from 12 sec to 6 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment.
10,000 80
From trimmed level flight, main rotor speed was reduced by selecting 97% NR on the full authority digital electronic control panel. The pilot then lowered the thrust control lever and stabilized in an autorotation. The pilot simultaneously retarded both ECLs from FLT to GND and allowed the engines to stabilize. The pilot then simultaneously advanced both ECLs from GND to FLT and allowed the engines to stabilize. Length of time for ECL movements was decreased from 12 sec to 6 sec in 2-sec increments, or until an operator's manual limit was reached, or would have been reached by proceeding to the next increment.
A From a steady-state autorotation, collective was input at a constant rate until reaching a maximum of 80% torque. Length of time for collective movement was decreased from 8 sec to 2 sec in 2-sec increments. The pilot conducted routine flight events (continuation training, chase, etc.). Basic flight data were recorded to identify system anomalies and assist in trend analysis.
NOTES:
1 CH-47D test configurations are defined in table 3.
2
Unless otherwise specified, tests were conducted at a main rotor speed of 100% (225 rpm), ball-centered trim, with advanced flight control system ON. 3 NA -not applicable 4 JP-8/ATJ -1:1 volumetric blend of JP-8 and alcohol-to-jet fuel (ATJ) 5 During Phase II testing, aircraft was operated with fuel boost pumps ON and XFEED switch in the CLOSE position. 6 APU -auxiliary power unit 7 IAW -in accordance with 8 PRI -primary 9 REV-reversionary 10 NR -main rotor speed 11 PTIT -power turbine inlet temperature 12 N1 -gas generator turbine speed 13 PAC -power assurance check 14 PAT -power assurance test 15 MTF -maintenance test flight 16 DECU -digital electronic control unit 17 ECLs -engine condition levers 18 IGE -in-ground effect 19 OGE -out-of-ground effect 20 VH -maximum level flight airspeed as limited by 100% dual-engine torque, 10-min limit power turbine inlet temperature, cruise guide indicator, or the velocity to never exceed speed, whichever occurs first 21 Longevity flights were only conducted in configuration C.
E. Methodology
Tests were conducted IAW the RTC test plan (ref 2). Data for all testing were recorded using handheld data cards and cockpit voice recorders. No comprehensive digital data collection system was installed. No additional test-specific engine instrumentation was installed. Two RTC experimental test pilots, qualified in the applicable aircraft, comprised the test aircrew for all ground tests with rotors turning and all flight tests during Phase I and Phase II testing. Two RTC pilots, qualified in the applicable aircraft, comprised the test aircrew for all flight tests during Phase III testing.
III. DISCUSSION
A. UH-60L Black Hawk Tests:
Testing on the UH-60L was conducted from November 2013 to April 2014. Test execution included 180.0 total flight-hours, 3.2 hours of ground testing, and used approximately 12,000 gal of JP-8/ATJ. Throughout the conduct of the UH-60L testing, the -701D/CC engine using JP-8/ATJ operated similarly to the -701C engine burning JP-8. No qualitative performance deltas or objectionable engine operating characteristics were observed. Additional details regarding each phase of testing are outlined below.
1. Phase I (Pre-Test): Pre-test baseline aircraft inspections were conducted as outlined in table 2. The aircraft fuel cells were visually inspected and no abnormalities were observed. Both engines were removed from the aircraft and disassembled for visual inspection of the combustor, injectors, gas generator turbine, and power turbine assemblies. Representatives from AED Propulsion Division inspected the engine, documented the physical condition of the components of interest, and were provided with a complete set of the photographs that were taken during the inspections. The aircraft fuel system was visually inspected by representatives from AED, and no abnormalities were observed. Enclosure 1 contains a partial set of pre-test photographs of engine components to illustrate the condition of the engine components before flight testing (fig 1-1 through fig 1-8 ). Upon completion of Phase I inspections, the aircraft was cleared to begin flight testing. During postflight debrief, the pilots stated they noticed a strong fuel odor during flight. Preflight and postflight fuel system inspections were satisfactorily completed, and no signs of fuel leakage were observed. Before flight, the sound-proofing panels covering the fuel cells had been removed to conduct the fuel system inspection and were not replaced before takeoff. Fuel Consumption Checks. The UH-60L fuel quantity indication system displays individual fuel tank quantities in 50-lb increments and is not suitable for determining small changes in average fuel flow over short durations. Fuel consumption rates for the No. 1 and No. 2 engines differed by up to 100 lb/hr, but the difference in fuel consumption could not be correlated to either engine and any observable differences were largely attributable to the fidelity of the UH-60L fuel quantity indication system. The utilization of JP-8/ATJ did not appear create any noticeable change in fuel consumption. Within the limitations of the UH-60L fuel quantity indication system, no significant differences in fuel consumption were observed. Data collected during fuel consumption checks were provided to AED and are summarized in tables 5 and 6. 
Figure 1. UH-60L Fuel Pump Corrosion (concluded)
Both engines were removed from the aircraft and disassembled for visual inspection of the combustor, injectors, gas generator turbine, and power turbine assemblies.
Representatives from AED propulsion conducted the engine inspections, documented the physical condition of the components of interest, and were provided with a complete set of the photographs that were taken during the inspections. Enclosure 1 contains a partial set of pre-test and post-test photographs of engine components to illustrate the condition of the engine components before, and after, completion of 180.0 hours of flight testing (fig 1-1 through fig 1-8) .
The aircraft fuel system (fuel lines, engine nacelle, etc.) was visually inspected by representatives from AED, and no abnormalities were observed.
B. CH-47D Chinook Tests:
Testing on the CH-47D was conducted from September 2014 to November 2014. Test execution included 27.1 total flight-hours and 0.5 hours of ground testing. When using JP-8/ATJ, the -714A engines, APU, and cabin heater performed similarly to when operated using JP-8. No qualitative performance deltas or objectionable engine operating characteristics were observed. Additional details regarding each phase of testing are outlined below.
1. Phase I (Pre-Test). Pre-test baseline aircraft inspections were conducted as outlined in table 4.
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The aircraft fuel cells, fuel system, APU, and cabin heater were visually inspected, and no abnormalities were observed.
Both engines were removed from the aircraft and a visual inspection of the combustor, injectors, gas generator turbine, and power turbine assemblies were conducted IAW the borescope inspection procedures (ref 9). During the borescope inspection of the No. 1 and No. 2 engines, significant coke (carbon) buildup on the fuel nozzles and swirl cups was observed. The combustor section inspection criteria stipulates that any amount of coke buildup is unacceptable. As a result, both engines were shipped to Fort Rucker, AL, for tear-down and hot-end inspection. An AED liaison engineer was present during the engine inspections and documented the physical condition of the components of interest before and after completion of the hot-end inspection and repairs. The condition of both engines was deemed consistent with normal wear and tear and was comparable to that of other -714A engines with a similar number of hours. Figure 2 shows the coke buildup observed during the teardown inspections. Table 8 contains a list of parts that were replaced during the pretest tear-down inspections. During tear-down inspections, the engines were cleaned and reassembled IAW the applicable maintenance manuals. 
